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WEST
PARTY WORKERS

ARE CONFIDENT

REPUBLICAN VICTORY ASSUHED

NEXT TUESDAY.

Enthusiastic Reports Received nt tho

Mooting of tho Wost Sldo Repub-

lican Club Last Night Enjoyablo
Banco of tho Electric City Wheel-

men Socials lh Two Churches.

Young Man Going to Old Mexico.

Events of This Evening Other

News Notes nnd Personals.

An cntliusiustio meeting of the West
Sldo Central llcpubllcnli club was hold
In tbo rooms hint evening to hear re-

ports itiul formulate pi. .us for carrying
out tlio Republican campaign for city
controller and the various ward olllees
at next Tuesday's election.

The meeting was called to order at
S.IIO o'clock by the president, "W. Gny- -

i. . It. MOU1II--

lord Thomas, with about fifty members
present. Candidate Evan If. Morris
was present and met the party workers
and expressed himself as being' exceed-
ingly well pleased with the outlook for
a large Republican majority In "West
Scranton.

Mr. Thomas stated the object of the
meeting, and made a speech, dm-Iiv- ;

which he referred to Mr. Morris as an
honest, capable, efficient and trust- -
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worthy candidate for tho olllcc of city
controller.

Reports from the vnrlous wards and
districts wore mado by Charles K. Di-

ver, V, B. Reese, John Rob-
ert Eldrccl, James Jliuvson, Thomas
Jones, Joseph Oliver, Mr, Wright. D.
Philips Williams, David Carson, W. A.
Phillips, John Pern, John R. Furr, uml
other!,

Tho reports were of thu most encour-
aging nature, and till tho pre-

dicted that tho of
will give Mr. Morris a rousing
next Tuesday.

Electric City Wheelmen's Dance.
Another of the nooular club dances

was held last evening by the Electric
City which was attended by
many prominent young people. Music
was furnished by MIfs Reunion. Tho
following were In attendance:

Ihnll.v i:ani, Ionise Simons Lucy Pausl, Anna
ltovi, Nellie Phillip", Muy Join, Minnie Iloldr.v,
Mahel Iloldr.v, .Mary Wallace, Mortal TIioiimi, L.
May Howell, Ml") filunlon, of .lcstip, May
lllchaid, Sjra Davis Thcrcja. Morir.ui, Jennie
WiitMti, (iertrude l)omls MaiRnret Lntlwlt,',
Hello McDowell, Venn .Moir.iu, Mlsc Mathews,
llattle 11pv.ui, Went I'lttston, HcmIo rraunfrltci,
tlerlh.i Wallace, Mist lleanlon.

i:. II. Hivls. W. II. MoiR.m, W. Sc.nriaves. II.

II. Sklrifl, tins lljnoti, II. .!. ltoherH, I'red
i:aii4, ll.Miy Davis. (I. PillTer, A. I). Iltiiiilnjr,
Prank wutkliw, William Weidncr, IVter Took,
I'r.ink Mevvait. Waller Davis IM. Moi-- 0. II.
Lilt, I.utlier Tlioiwii, 'J'. Stephens, .1. P. Wi-
lliams S. IVilfer, toni.ul Unit, W. 'iliomas V.

Ilainei). Kmijg Joicph, Walter .Tames Jacob.
I'll lifer, lleulicii Maples

Going to Old Mexico.
Robcil I'ettlt, who has been local

storekeeper at tho Cliff Works for tho
American Locomotive company for the
past four years, has accepted sim-
ilar position with thu Dcs Cubrldoru
Mining and Smelting company, at Dos
Cubiidora, Duraugo county, Old Mexi-
co, and will leave for that place the
latter part of the month.

Mr. Pettlt Is one of the most popular
and progressive young men In West
Scranton, nnd his many friends will

him on securing such an
important position. Tho plant in op-

erated by Simpson & "tt'atkins, of this
city, and is one of the largest copper
mining plants in existence.

Church Socials Last Evening.
The members and friends of tho First

Haptist church held an important so-

cial session In the church parlors last
evening, which was attended by
large number of people. A literary and
musical programme was enjoyed, and
light refreshments weie served.

A valentine entertainment and social
was held In tho Washburn Pres-
byterian chuich last evening, under
the direction of the Gama Nu society,
and it proved to bo a novel and en-

joyable event. Refreshments were
served.

Will Open New Alleys.
flecker Brothers, the cigar manufac-

turers, who have leased the vacant
stoic loom In tho Washington ball
building on North Main avenue, bave
installed te bowling alleys in
tho and will open them to
the nubile next

also putting in pool
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and billiard tables and a clgnr stand,
Tho opening game will be played be-
tween the liackus and Elks teams of
tho Northeastern Pennsylvania league.

Sttrprlso Party.
Miss Amanda Morgan was pleasantly

Burprlscd tit her home, on Arohbatd
street, Wednesday evening by a largo
number of her friends. Qumcs of vari-
ous kinds were Indulged In until u lato
hour, when delicious refreshments were
served by Mrs. Thomas Morgan and
Mrs. David Owens. Then all departed
for tlielr respective homes, thanking
Miss Morgan for being, such a pleasant
hostess. The feature of tho evening was
the piano selections given by Miss
Beatrice Morgan.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. David
Owens, nnd the Misses Amanda Mor-
gan, Ruth Annlu Jones, Stella
Jones, Rachel James, Hcllu Davis, Elslo
Williams, Jennie Morgan, May Jones,
Sophora Morgan, CJIadyn James, Sarah
A. Kvans, Rcutrlco Monrun, Olivia
Uowen, Ray Kvans, Tydvll Jones, nnd
Messrs, James Jenkins, James Morgan,
John Evans, Ray Stevens, Albert Mor-
gan, David Morgan, David Jones, Stan-
ton Rlngler.

Funeral of Mrs. Kvoutter.
Rev. J. V. Moffat, D. I)., pastor of the

Washburn Street Presbyterian church,
olllclated at the funeral services over
tho remains of the late Mrs. Amelia M.
Kroutlcr yesleulay morning.

Tho services were held at the house,
ftll Price street, and the remains were
taken to Stroudsburg on the 10.03 Lack-uwun- na

train. Interment was made
there in tho afternoon.

Events of Today nnd Evening.
Lenten services will bo held In St.

David's Episcopal church today and to-
morrow ut S u. m. and ! p. m.

A musical and literary entertainment
will be hold this evening in tho Welsh
Calvinlstle Methodist church, South
Main avenue.

The Homo and Foreign Missionary
society of thevWushburu Street Presby-
terian church will meet this afternoon
at tho homo of Mrs. Mary Banowmun,
on Washburn street. Mrs. Luce will
preside. All ladles of the church,
whether members or not. are welcome
to attend.

The membeis of the Electric City
Wheelmen's Minstrel company arc re-
quested to attend the rehearsal in the
club bouse this evening.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

By the explosion of a canful of bone-s- et

tea on the stove, Mrs. Samuel
Wheeler, of South Main avenue, was
severely scalded, boine of the liquid en-
tering: her eyes. Her sight may be af-
fected in conseouence.

James Davis, of Treudur, South
Wales, a biother of Mis. John Grif-
fith, of South Filmore avenue, and Mrs.
William Mathews, of South Garlield
avenue, died at his home recently, from
tbo effects of an operation, which lie
underwent alter an injury to his leg.

William Ilonnor, of Summit avenue,
and Miss Kate Lewis, of Decker's couit,
wore united in marriage on Wednesday
afternoon at 1 o'clock by Tlev. Thomas
de Cruelly, D. D of the Jackson Street
Baptist church. They will reside In a
newly-fui;nislie- d homo on Marion street.

The Epworth league of the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church held a
business meeting last evening, and the
Ladles' Aid society served a members'
dinner at the church at noon yesterday.

The members of St. Patrick's Holy
Name society held a regular meeting in
the church last evening and acted on
several matters.

Calvin J. Coons, a well-know- n mem-
ber of tho Electric City Wheelmen, will
leave on Februaiy L'l for Aguilar, Colo-
rado, where ho intends to make bis
home. He has seemed a position with
the Denver Coal and Coke company.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
Giiflitlis, of Morris court, a son; to Mr.
and Mis. Harry Bennett, of Avenue C,
Bollevue, a. daughter.

James Jeremiah, of Lafayette street,
has tendered his resignation as janitor
ot the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church.

St. Leo's Camping and Drill team and
the choir of Division No. 1, Ancient
Order of Hibernians, held rehearsals
last evening in St. Leo's ball.

Miss Conine Collins, of 1113 West
Locust street, gave a tea to a few of
her friends Wednesday evening in.
honor of her fifteenth birthday, names
and various other amusements were in-

dulged in. ltefieshinents were served
by Mrs. Collins, assisted by Mrs. Cara-doe- k

and .Mrs. William Owens. Those
present were: Misses Bessie Kvans,
Lysod James, Beth Lewis. Grace San- -
ders, Pearl Jenkins, Conine Collins and
missel Owens; Messrs, John Apgar, Art
Itoe-- e, Clinton Corless, Walter Lewis,
Eugene Dlehl, Howard Collins and(ivde Owens

Miss Samuels, of Archbald street,
euterlalned a number of friends at her
homo last evening.

The members of Keystone lodge, No.
H7, Loyal Knights of America, enjoyed
a smoker and social session after their
business meeting last evening.

ON THE SICK LIST.

Jenkln Sniiili, of Thirteenth street, is
lonllnod to his homo by Illness.

MIsk Anna Smith, of Luzerne stiect,
is ill at her home.

Thomas T. llowell, of Washburn
street, Is eonvuletclng iil'icr u piotr.ict-ei- l

illness.
John Byrnes, of West Lackawanna

avmiue, Is suifeiintr from 1111 attack of
the Blip.

Mrs. John Palf, of flaiileld avenue, Is
laid up at her homo with an Injured
till)!.

Miss liaia Keeue, of Jackson street,
Is dnngeiuusly ill, and her recovery Is
of much convent to her relatives and
friends.

Mrs. T. It. Stevens, of North Ninth
street. Iuih recovuicd rioni her recent
indisposition.

Miss Anna .Sumnierhlll, of Evorolt
avenue, who bus boon ill at thu Hahne-
mann hospital, lias recovered.

Mrs, Charles Arnold, of West Kim
btreet, is reported to bo uu,lte 111 at her
home,

George Wallace, of Irleo street, hns
u slight attack of the grin.

J. T. Thomas, of AVest Elm street, Is
convalescing from an attack of Illness.

Miss Chambers, of Sloan avenue, la
recovering from an attack of illness.

Mrs. Anna Davis, of South Lincoln
avenue, is on tho sick list.

Herbert lluymond, of South Jtebecca
avenue, is sulfering from ctuinsy,

Mrs. Anna aieason, of Morris court,
is 111.

Mrs. E. A. Cmtlenden, of .South Main

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow a (ourIi to mn until it gels 1'ojoiid tho
rwuli ot lneilklnc. They often tjy, "Oh. it will
ucir away," but in most ciec it wilt ,ve.ir
them uway, Could llu-- t,c induced to try tlm
kuictotful inedkine tailed Kiiii' IUUjui, vvhUi
h huld on u pcultitu (juarjiiteu to cuic, they
would Immidljtcly ace thu excellent effect ut-
ter takiuH tho lut doic. 1'rUe -- jc. uud 00c.
Trial iUo dec. At all dru;-;-U-

avenue, ban recovered from ti few
weeks' Illness.

Morris Davis, of Kynon direct, Is con-
fined to his homo by Illness.

Mrs. benjamin Wllllnms, of Jackson
street, Is able to bo mound again, after
a torn: Illness.

Mrs. C. H, Kvans, of North Uromley
avenue, Is Buffeting from tho grip.

PERSONAL PAItAQBAPHS.

Miss Margaret Povvderly, of Jackson
street, Is entertaining Miss Mary Mc-Can- n,

of rjnrbondalc.
Mrs, David Jones, of North Uromley

avenue, and her sister, Miss Elizabeth
Glnader, of New York, are visiting In
Dalton.

Miss Jessie Ueavcts, ot North Kc-bee-

avenue, left yesterday for a visit
with friends In New York and Dover,
N. ,T.

Poor Director Samuel Williams, of
North Main avenue. Is malting u tour
through the state.

Cleorgo Poole, of South tlydo Park
avenue, and Fred Lannlng, of North
Mnln avenue, are spending a few days
In Patcrson, N. J,

Mrs. William Iteese, of Washburn
street, Is visiting friends In Peckvllle.

GeorBo Kynon, of South Uromley ave-
nue, will leave tomorrow for Kaston on
a visit to his son, Thomas, at Lafay-
ette college.

m

DUiWORE D01P4GS,

Candidate for School Director Put
Forth by the Republican Party.

Other Short Paragraphs.

Chnrles II. Blocs, the Itcpublican
candldute for school director, was
born In Wayne county in 1853, and has
been a resident of this place during
the past nineteen years. He has al-
ways taken an active Interest in the
uffalrs of the borough and has been
mentioned many times for borough
oillces, but would never consent to al-
low his name to be used.

During tlie past sixteen years be has
been employed by the Krle and Wyom-
ing: Valley Itallroad company as clerk
and baggage master at the Scranton
depot. He is a property holder in tho
Third ward and is in every way com- -

,

CIlAltLKS 11. ULOi:S.

llopubllejn Candidate for School Contiollcr.

potent to perform the exacting duties
of school controller.

Surprise Party.
Mrs. Preston Smith, of Throop sticet,

was tendered a surprise dinner Wed-
nesday by a large number of her
friends and neighbors on the occasion
of her birthday. Thoe present were:

Ml', Illcluiiil Winti i.irin. Mi". Moc Kclltim,
Ml.-.- ( mlis Wilds, . Allie .Mitchell, Mis. d

ll.iud, Mr- -. Mcrviu Conell, His. William
Hell, Jlu. IM. Cioii-o- , Mi. Audit w Thomas Mis.
David Decker, Mi. David Hi ink, Jli. Chtience
Jackson. Jlis. William JficMall, Ml. i:. bnaitr,
Ml. j:ii,iliitli Ciuusc, Mi. I.ihlde lliad.v, .Mi.
flunks Wllll.ini-,- , JIis. lhmiia Ponley, Mrs

Mrs. .1. c. Science, Jlro. llii.li.iid Xehher,
MKieo Kit i JjckMin, Hem Conell Prances binllh,
Helen Hand, Cieilnido Smith, Until Pecker, Ade.
laido llidd.ill, l.eitiuile Pcckci, Marten Ma Will-

iam"? and finales William'.

SHORT NOTES.

School Director John Fl.umelly Is at
Ilariisburg attending the convention of
fchool directors of the state.

Tho revival meetings at the Tripp
Avenue Christian church was well at-
tended last night. Mr. Wright pre-
sented the three parables, the Lost
Sheep, the Lost Coin, and tho Prodigal
Son lit quite a novel way. There will
ho baptism nfter the service tonight.
You will be delighted with tho services
If you can attend.

J. S. Law-so- and Lester Marsh will
In tho near future open a (list class
bakery In tho building formerly occu-
pied by M. Lutz on Drinker street, Tho
property has been purchased by A. W.
Dickson, of Scranton, and under the
direction of tho new tenants many
improvements have been made, Mr.
Lavvsou for several years has been
malinger of the J, 13. Hess company
bakery, and Mr., Marsh lias also had
several years' experience with the same
linn.

WELSH HILL.
Special to the Scianlon Tribune.

Welsh I illl, Fob. 18. Sevoral new-bank-
s

ure located in this section snow-
banks.

All the roads were again blocked
on Saturday. Travel was Impossible,
Certainly some of our farmers huvo

worked out their road tax .by
cutting and shoveling snow, but thu
town does not acknowledge it.

On Thursday last Miss Hertlin Peek,
of Ktkdule, visited at Henry Hutler's.

Joseph Klrkley was recently called
to Philadelphia by tho Illness of his
sister,

Airs, Samuel Loyd visited In Ulakely
last week.

Hired help Is very scarce In this vh'-init- y.

Farmers aru on tho lookout for
trusty men or boys, flood wages uro
paid.

Postmaster Thomas has moved his
family Into tho Kdwnrd Williams' farm
house; John Wutklus works the farm.

Mr. and Mrs, L. W. Manzer, Mrs.
Mary Kills and sister, Mrs. Davis, of
South Gibson, were visitors In this
place recently,

Mrs, Marietta Watkins and father,
Mr. heuben Craft, also William Bowen,
visited today at Mr. nnd Mrs. David
Uowen'a on Kust Mountuln,

No need ot elevated railroads up
here, Wo can take a stroll unyvvhero
and suzo into the attlo windows.

Arrested for Robbing: Miss Gould.
Dy Exclusive Wire from the Associated I'rcrf,

New Yoik, I'el). lit, Daniel Donovan, known
to Mlsi Helen Gould u John O'Neill, her tceoitd
butler, a arraigned in a police court today and
pleaded fcTjIlly ot havim; lohbed Mis.1 Gould'
resideme, lie wim formally charged vvltu steal-tut- ;

a combination opera and marine k'bsa valued
at $30, but Captain 'lltus, o( the detective bu-

reau, think) lie may have btolcn as much st
10,U00 woith of iiiojicity,

SOUTHSGRANTON

RECEPTION LAST NIGHT IN
HONOR OF MISS MEREDITH.

Sho Is the Now Socrotnry of the Y.
W. 0. A. Entertaining Programme
Rendered in Connection with tho
Recoptlon Defender Basket Ball
Team Defeated a Team from Phil-

adelphia Pastimes Defeated a Je3-su- p

Team There Will Be Free
Vaccination Saturday.

The Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation looms weio ublnze with lights
and brilliant with decorations last night
In honor of tho new sccretury, Miss
Meredith, for whom a reception wan
given. A big ussomblngo was also pres- -

MI- -S COU.V YOUNG.

ent to do honor to the "stranger within
our gates," and a most pleasant social
evening was thoroughly enjoyed.

After the reception, which took place
between the hours of V and S o'clock, a
fine vocal and Instrumental programme
was lendered, during which refresh-
ments vvero served.

Kvery number revealed talent of a
high order. The following programme,
in which Miss Cora Young leclted "The
Heartsease," was rendered:
Piano Solo Mi-- ' lto-- o Dialler
Vuc.il Piii'l.-Mivc- Maitlu Nuidt and Maty Wlitli
Violin So'o Hi ni v l'llehtell
Vn'.al Rjln MI'-- LoiiUe lllaller
Itecilatioit Miss Coia iuun

l)an(i) Solo '. Aithui ll

Vocal Solo Miss Louisa matter

Defenders State Champ'ions.
In St. John's hall, last night, the De-

fender Basket Ball team defeated a
team icpiesenting the Medlco-Chirur-glc- al

college nf Philadelphia. It was a
game that was fought with grim de-

termination from start to finish, and
when it was over the score was 24 to
S in favor of the Defenders. The
teams lined up as follows:

Defendeis Kane and Tiguc. forwauU; Hatch-for-

renter; Moiiaiity and 1'icndorsast, back.
Medico Chi- .- Winebiakc and Uiottier, foiwauU;

Wood, centci; Allen nnd Hawker, lucks.
Tigue and Ratchford, for the home

team, did some sensational playing and
throw the majority of the baskets. The
game was refereed by M. J. Nealon,
while Snyder, of the Defenders, acted
as umpire.

A second game followed after a short
interval, and took place between the
Pastimes, of this side, and a team from
Jessup. The Pastimes followed the ex-
ample set them In the previous game
and defeated the visitors by a score of
11--

Next Thursday a crack team from
Pottsvilio will try to lower the colors
of tho Defenders.

NUBS OF NE...
Charles Stark and Henry W. Keifer

left last night for Alleghany county, N.
Y., where Air. Staik has a large lumber
Interest.

A special meeting of the entertain-
ment committee of the Fourteen
Friends is called for tomorrow night
at Best's hotel.

Charles G, Lewert, candidate for as-
sessor, has accepted an excellent posi-
tion In the computing department of
the Colliery Enzinoer.

A largely attended meet Ins of the
Scranton Athletic club wos held last
evening.

General Grant commandory. Knights
of Malta, will meet In business session
this evening.

A baby boy has arrived to gladden
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mul-derl- g,

on PIttston avenue.
The patrolmen on this sldo are being

kept busy these days giving out notices
announcing free vaccination at tho
various schools toiuonow, Tho physi-
cians will attend between the hours of
a and 1!.' a. m and from '1 to l p, m.

The Juniors' Bible class will meet
this afternoon at All Juniors are
requested to bo present. The members
of tho Loyalty club are requested to
meet at tho rooms of the South Scran-
ton Young Women's Christian associa-
tion this evening at 7. 13,

GREEN RIDGE.

An entertainment and valentine so-

cial was held last evening In the lec-
ture room by class No. ti of the Green
Uldge Baptist church. Those attend-
ing were presented with a humlsomo
hoiue-iuad- o valentine. Cake and colfeo
were served free by tho ladies nf tho
class, and lee cream was for sale, A
Knlctiillil lirficri-Mtiliii- wiim In
some of the best talent in tho city.
Thu following Is the programme; l'luiiu
solo, Fred Davis; solo, Mlltou Protho-ro- e;

recitation, Pearl Jenkins; banjo,
Stanley Swart.; solo, Louise Arm-brus- t;

piano, Inez Spencer; solo, F.
Wakefield; recitation, Lydlu Oseiibuch;
solo, Mr. Hall; solo, Miss Howell;
piano solo, Miss Hurvey; solo, Loiing
Jackson; solo, O)lvo Price,

OBITUARY.

MU8. ANN HOPKINS, wife of Jlen-jiuii- in

Hopkins, died at her homo in
Spring Brook Wednesday after an Ill-

ness of three months, aged Ti years,
Mrs, Hopkins was well known in this
city wliero sho resided for many years.
Tho following are left to mourn her

He Recommends Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy,

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for a number of years and
have no hesltuncy In saying that It Is
the best remedy for coughs, colds and
croup t have ever used in my family.--

huvo not words to uiprebs my confi-
dence In this remedy." Mrs. J, A.
Moore, North Star, Mich. For sale by
all druggists.

loss: D. P. Kilns, ot this city; William
Kilns, Spring Crook, nnd Mrs. Thomas
W. Morgans. WllkesBarrC, brothers
and ulsters, her husband, Benjnniln
Hopkins, and son William K. rlrlflUhs.
The funeral will bo held on Saturday
afternoon. Conveyances will meet tho
10.03 Delaware, Liickawnnna uud West-
ern train at Moscow.

Funerals.
The funeral of the late John Mlly will take

place at 3.1)0 o'rtork this afternoon from the fam-
ily relilenrr. 2110 buzcrno street. Prrvicr will
he conducted In St. Patrick-- church, and In-

terment will he made in Cathedral cemrlery.
The funeral of the Ule Jlw. Mary Morgan, of

church avenue, who died so widdenly, will take
place from her late rcddcncc thU afternoon at 'Z

o'clock. .Services wltrMio held at tbo home, n

leimcnt In the Waihbnm iitirel cemetery,
The funeral of the Infant child of Mr. and Mr.

Harry Spcarn, who died at the home of lr, and
Mrs. IIiirIi Williams, lTOfl I'rlCo atreel, will take
place l'rlday nflcrnoon nl 3 o'clock. Servlcc--

will be concluded by the ltcv. I). 1'. Jonej, ol the
Tnhcrnicle f.'onuieiratloual church. Interment
will be nude In Watliliuin cemetery.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Meeting of Republicans Will Bo Held

in Aldetman Myers' Ofllco To-

night Other Matters.

In Alderman Myers' ollleo tonight
there will bo an open meeting of tho
North Scranton Republican club which
all the active party workers of this
part of tho city are urged to attend.
There will bu several addresses and
plans for getting out the full Republi-
can vote on Tuesday will be considered.

This meeting 1$ an Important one,
and ought to nttract a large attend-
ance. Next Tuesday's election is of
prime Interest to every taxpayer, and
they ought not to fall to take an uet-iv- e,

part In it. All Republicans who
arc Interested In the success of the
party aie urged to be at Alderman
Myers' ofllce tonight. f

Programme for Tonight.
Tho following is tho attractive pro-

gramme at the concert and artists' con-

test this evening in the Providence
Presbyterian social rooms, by the En-
deavor society:

I'AIIT I.
1. l'inno Holo Lillian Steele
2. Violin Solo 11 of. Walkinsh.iw
3. Recitation Mllle lleirlnian
J. Voral fcoto Mr. 1'icd Gunstei

l'AUT II.
1. Itccitation Mit-- i Hazel Hopewell
2. Vocil ."election Mit-- . T. t'rauiei Von Storcli
3. Piano Solo HU-- Meiticu Uallcy
I, Vocal fcolo Mi. Hariy Smith
li. Smoke Plate Content

l'lut I'lirc Large Calendar.
Second I'lle Small t'.ilcndai.
Consolation l'ii.o ArtWiS Piece,

(.ledges, Mivi i:. A. i:an-- , Me-- .1. K.

Smith and S. J. Onen-0- .

7. Coffee and doughnut''.

Two Accidents.
John Davis, of William street, em-

ployed as a blacksmith in the Dela-
ware and Hudson machine shops, fell
and broke his leg yesterday. Davis
was a little late and was hurrying to
work through the alley near Dr. Jen-

kins' residence, when he slipped and
fell on the Ice and broke the member.
Dr. Jenkins set the fracture.

Patrick Moon, a resident of Mohawi;
street, was seriously injuied by a fall
of roof in the Von Stoich mine Wed-
nesday. The falling rock and coal
struck him on the back, pinioning him
to the tloor of the chamber. He was
removed to the Lackawanna hospital.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Tills evening the game of basket ball
between tho Medico-Chlrurglc- al college
team of Philadelphia and the Cracker-Jack- s

will take place at the Auditorium.
Lewis Jones' class ot the Memorial

Baptist church will give a fine literary
and musical entertainment, Wednesday
evening-- , Feb. 26. The Women's Bible
cluss will not meet the coming week,
on account of the entertainment.

The Rev. W. F. Davis has just re-

turned from a two weeks' preaching
and lecturing tour In the western part
of the slate,

Mrs. Hannah Davis, the wife of John
S. Davis, was burled Wednesday from
her late homo on North Main avenue.
Rev. W. F. Davis conducted tbo ser-
vices nt the home. Interment was
made at the Washburn street cemetery.

Edward Kiefer, of Now York city, .'s
visiting relutlves in this section.

The Young People's Christian En-
deavor society of the North Mnln Ave-
nue Baptist church held nn elaborate
reception to its members in tho church
parlors last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John MeDonnld, Mr.
and Mrs. C. II. Ciossman, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Shcrble and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Norton enjoyed a sleighrldc last
night to Brown Hollow.

Miss Lulu Dolnn, of North Main ave-
nue, has returned after a two weeks'
visit with friends in Elnilrn.

Miss Margaret Moon, of Green street,
is recovering from a severe attack of
grip.

Miss Elizabeth Collins, of North Main
avenue, Is 111.

The members of the Providence Aleth-oill- st

Episcopal church held a well-attend-

valentine social last evening.
The stationary engineers, Local No.

,"3, will hold their meeting this even-
ing in Leonard's hall,

Ivor Danvers and Richard Hughes
visited the Wilson Hose company fair
at Peckvllle Wednesday evening.

HARFORD.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Hurfonl, Feb. U. Mrs. G. A. Dolo-wa- y

has returned homo from visiting
relatives In Elnilrn.

Mrs. E. J. Whitney is visiting rela-
tives in Uinghamtnii.

Tho pupils of tho graded school nio
preparing for a pilzo contest of recita-
tions to bu held on tho evening of
February :$.

Mrs. Rogers and Miss Lou Rogers are
visiting relatives In Scranton and Klin-hurs- t,

Mr, and Mrs. Baldwin visited friends
In Montrose Saturday and Sunday.

The Christian Endeavor society will
hold a social at the lecture room, Fri-
day evening, February H,

Mr, and Mrs, "Will Hammond aro vis-Itln- g

relatives In Forest City,
Mr, 13. W. Watson, of New Mllford,

Is assisting his son, Mr. E, M. Watson,
taking an Inventory In his store.

Several of our young people enjoyed
a slelgluide to Glenwood last Friday
evening.

Big- - Strike nt Trieste.
0 Exeluibe Wire from The Associated I'rwa.

Trieste, 1'eb, )J. -- I'lie thousand laborers on the
dock-- , ttruik today in wmpatliy with the Ihinifn
employed by the Moyd AliiJc, who are now

out. Sevcul collUIoiw with the police have oe.
curreil ami numcious arrcsls followed. 'Iroopa

here to maintain order,

American Furnace in Germany,
0 Uxclcilre Wire from Ihe Auoclated Pre

Uerlln, Veb. J3. The first Amcriun blat
in Oennau), with an automatic iJurtfiiuj

ha? becu staged in Silesia.

FRIED ONIONS,

Indirectly Caused the Death of tha
Woiid'B Greatest General.

It Is a matter ot history that Na-
poleon wns a gormand, nn Inordinate
lover of tho good things ot tho tubto,
and history further records that bin
favorllo dish was fried onions; his
death from cancer of tho stomach It In
claimed also, was probably caused
from his excessive Indulgence of thlf
fondness for tbo odorous vegetable. J

fiP'
Tho onion Is undoubtedly a whole-

some article of food, In fuct has many
medicinal qualities of value, but It
would bo difficult to find a more Indi-
gestible article than fried onions, and
to many people they aro simply poison,
but the onion does not stand alone In.
this respect. Any article of food that
Is not thoroughly digested becomes a
source of disease and discomfort
whether It be fried onions or beef
steak.

Thu reason why any wholesome food
Is not promptly digested Is because the
stomach lacks some Important element
of digestion, some stomachs lack pep-
tone, others ore deficient In gastric
Juice, still others lack hydrochloric
acid.

The one thing necessary to do in any
case of poor digestion is to supply
those dements of digestion which the
stomach lacks, 'and nothing does this
so thoroughly and safely as Stuart's.
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Dr. Richardson In writing a thesis on
treatment of dyspepsia and indiges-
tion, closes his remarks by saying, "for
those suffering from acid dyspepsia,
shown by rour, watery risings, or for
flatulent dyspepsia shown by gas on
stomach, causing heart trouble and dif-
ficult breathing, as well as for all other
forms of stomach trouble, the safest
treatment Is to take one or two of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets after each
meal. I aavlse them because they con-

tain no harmful drugs, but aro com-
posed of valuable digestives, which act
promptly upon the food eaten. I never
knew a case of indigestion qv even
chronic dyspepsia which Stuart's Tab-
lets would not reach."

Cheap cathartic medicines claiming
to cure dyspepsia and indigestion cun
have no effect whatever in actively di-

gesting the food, and to call any ca-

thartic medicine a cure for Indigestion
is a misnomer.

Every druggist in the United States
and Canada sells Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, and they aro not only tho
saTest and most successful, but tho
most scientific of any treatment for In.
digestion and stomach troubles.

A MU SEME NTS,

Lyceum Theatre
II. REIS, Lessee and Manager.

A. J. DUrFV, Duj. Manigtt.

Saturday Matins 3 and Nfgfil,

Up York State
As t'lajcd

100 Nights in New Yoik.

David Ilfggins and ficoigia Waldion, author ot
"At Piney lildgc" in "Ihe beet play Xcw Yoik

has had in nianj- - n day." Hciald.

li ices Matinee, 25 and 50 icnK
.Night, 25c to lj.1.00.

S'cats on sale Thursday at nine a. in,

Academy of flusic
II. HE13, Lessee. A. J. DuR, Manatcr.

' A Revelation in licpeitoirc.
ONI.' SOLID WIXK, roinineiielns I'L'UUUABV 10,

With Special Mondiv Matinee.
MltS. (illX. TOM TIII'MII, COUNT AMI

HAIIO.V MAORI, the fiinallent people In the vroild.
Night prices, 10c, i!0e. and .'10c. Matinee,
Monday nislit, Loilira' - nlirlit.

NIJ.XT WIXK

Marks Brothers
Dramatic and Vaudeville Coinpiny

.Supporting

MAY A. BELL,

STAR THEATRE
AI.F. 0. HEimiNOTOS, Manager.

Tliuiwlay, f'llday and Satwdij,
13, II and 15.

"The Bohemians"
MATixi:n IIVKRV PAY.

THE

of Eu CO.

Rooms 1 and'2, Com'llb D'l'd's.

60XIANTON, i?A.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
Uedt t Mooilo nd lima Mo Worm.

LAFLIN RAND POWDBP. CO. '3

ORANOE QUN POWDER
Deetrlo Batteries. Eleotrla Rxplolari.

Jtplodlu ulaati, aaf.-t-y tfcmaal

Renauno Chamlcal Co.'s bxh''veb

rwnf n r Tlirri coi NorthriuiiUirfincGkiU! siithSt.ifl I'lUnlHubU. I'a. Only Urrnto
.

fcoreUlfil U
i i I. - I. ..".
mood rolMia. Arnotit IblUt. Lcl liibMl.

arieuttit nirKiurv i fgiu), iwaftvpj:)brlrii Ore brad brKwvraTirtUi
rjr ataicti Ma fiirui rraua,
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